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tfgte aoml,ting wJ.ih 14. Tom Cgna1;y aod 9SQQD Bas;i{eig ,M~i[pby 

ijeJ.fast gn 2I~p. June, 1973. 

Mr. Tom Conaty and Canon Padralg Murphy. Belfast, called on me 
yesterday af ternoon and remained with me for a bout an hour and a 
-ha lf. They had a number of points to make as. back-ground 
br iefing for the Taoiseach's visit with Mr. Heath, as follows: 

(1). The mostimpqrtant matter being left undone by the White law 
adml.nistration ~ the reform of the Northern Ireland Civil 
Service. ~ 'hatever general reform proposals are suggested or 
whatever reform agreements are made. the old guard i n the 
senior civil service will frustrate all at.t.empts at reform, 
particularly in the Department of Home Aff airs. It may b. 
that; with his experience of the Br itish Civi~ Service. 
Mr. Vilh i telaw may not be convinc.ed a s to the absolute necessity 
for reform of the Northern Ireland Civil $et;vlce. The i l l ... 
effects of the ret ention of the Protestant higher aivil serva.nts 
ar e appar ent in the t erms o.f r~ ferenc. for every public board,. 
in the personnel of such boards ahd i n their staffing. 

A note dated June . 1973 , about the position, was le f t with me by 
Mr. Conaty (~J~ ~ cJv1~ c4"'-1~ &--wt..-. W~ /.& .. tP-1~ devG4 /q1l L-e L~) / 7/ " ~ ( 
(2) Mr. Conaty said that every y·ear assassinations in the North, 
particularly assassinations of minority people, rise to a pea·k 
in J uly. The .June f i gure· this year for assassinations ls 
alr~ady t wice as high as that for June last year. If present 
trends c;ontinue and if the White law administration shows no sign 
of taking more e ffective aetl0'n against the violent elements ln 
the P:otestant commun.\ty .• both of my callers said that 
assassinations in July this year will b. two or- t hreetime-s tbe 
high figure of la st Ju,lV" 

I .R.A. Violence wa s directed against the British army and against 
the business community and public institutions. The British 
army, to counter this, ha d set up numerous army posts in the 
Catholic ghetto areas. It was felt by my callers that these 
posts had a gr eat deterrent effect and were showing a big divide"o. 
of arrests of suspected me,mbersof the I _R.A. There wer e no 
similar posts in the Protestant ghetto areas, and while : those 
areas were subject to periodic army pat rolling. it was apparent to 
everyone; that there was no sustained effective prevention of 
Protestant violence by the British sl'fflY. Another facto .. which 
promoted Protestant violence was that the courts ,. the juries and 
the Protestant police were largely negativing the prosecution 
of U. D.A . and other Protestant extremists. The' e.C. D.C. has 
produced a special booklet for issue next week on the su bject of 
the R.U.C. f high-lighting the denial of the pr·omised reform of 
t hat force. Publication of the booklet 15 emba rgoed for 
Wednesday night next. 3rd/4th July - copy attached. 

I n this conneetion Mr. Conaty said that he felt from the natuX'. 
of some of Mr~ ~hitelaw's r ecent public statements on the R.U.C. 
that some further maj or refo,"m or re-const.i t ution of that force 
may be cont emplated. It might be passi le for the Taolseach to 
elicit some information on this matter during his talks with 
Mr. Heath. 

(3 ) In order to keep down the tempera.ture in the Nor th ln July 
and to save some CatholiC lives. my callers felt that an att empt 
should be made, generally and in relation to the talks with 
Mr. Heath. to avoid any public mention of the Council of Ireland. 
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(4) For the same reason my callers fe'lt that the authoritie s he.re 
should mount a f~'w well-publicised s~curity sea~ches in border 
areas as sooB as possible this month or early next month. 

( ) dly callers crit icised the terms of Section 19 of the Northern 
Ireland Constitution 8111. Its terms suited the noma:! type of 
society in Britain -or in the 26-Count1es 'but could not be 
effective in Northern Ireland. merican l egisla>tlon onracia.l 
discrimination was much more ef fectively framed. Mr .. Conaty said 
that they had been advised by counsel that it would be Cl contravention 
of the Northern Ireland Const1 t .utloR 8111 t when enacted., to 
a t tempt to increase the nemberQf Catholi~s being em loyed in 
Harland and Wolff in order to correct the appalling religiOQ'J 
i mbalance EYx! sting there or to set up new i .ndustries wIth a . 
largely Catholic work-force in order to redress the genex-al balance. 

My callers also cri tieised the terms of Section 2.5 ( 6 }of the 8111 
whieh was geared for the re(iJ sonable societ,y but ee.rtai.nly O'ot for 
the type of administr ation aAd society existing in the 6-Countle$ 
where the minor! ty had good rea 50.1'} for not being satisfied w1 th 
the mot ivatio.n of the Depastments oAd the advlc.e they we·rei.n 
the ha bit of g.lving. 

My calle.rs also expresseosome m.lsg1viogs about Section 7(4) of 
the Bl 11 which seems to them to imply a da.n.gerous dupllc.atlon 
of authority . 

My callers spent s.ome time' di.scuss1ng their current a t tempt te 9 'et 
the I . ; • • to agree to ' a cease-fire. Their objective $:a s to 
i mpress on the adrninistratlon here how important it was to ensure 
that, ij' negotl.a.ti ons wl .th the I .••• for Cl cease-fire 'III/ent 
ahead" action by t he Governme'nt here or by the a~1 tl so Governmant 
would not hlnde·r the attainment of a cea se-fir.. . They said 
they felt from the tone of the I • • J .. ;f:'eply to their public 
. 'Jpeal f.or a cease-fire that the I~ ' .A,., war. ripe £0J' the end 
of their .eampaign of vi olence (copies of appeal and r~sponse 
attached). They e ouldnot <.;live me any I deaiJs to how they 
thQught the Government here might foul-up th. posd.bility of a 
cea se-fire being a :rranged . On the Qne hand they seemed to favour 
publicised action by the ar:my and the ga da! a gainst the { .R. A. 
and on the ot.her hand seemed t o be t rying to arrange tha t the 
I . R.A . men who might c ont ri bute to the su~~es s f'ul negotiation of 
the cease ... fire would not be interfered with by our forces. they 
did not rate the chances of the success ful negoti ation of aceas.
fire as hi gh as 50/50 bu't felt that they 'Wer e bound to r e spond to 
any signs of a possibility for the negotiation of such I ceas~
fi ,re.; . They were certain that the majority of the prople in 
the CatholiC qoetto areas in Delflst were: siCk to death of li R.A. 
act i vity. further fa voura ble fa ctoI' was the high l evel of 
arrests of known I.R.A. melm by the security forces 1n the North 
and the extent to which I .. R • . • activity Via.s now being ca r ried on 
by gir ls and youths. ' My callers could give It. no idea .as to 
what the natu.re of the request., to the Government was likely to be. 
I said that the Taoiseach or the Government. would. of course , 
consider any ll'eqUf:Jsts or a ppeals ma de to them in thi.s connect!oft, 
a lthough previ.ous a pproa ches did not prQvlde any grounds for any 
opt1mismas to the outcome of the moves being made by the CeDe. 

1 informed my callers that I would give a full note of their 
r epresen tations to the Taolseach befox:e his meeting, with Mr. Heath, 

V) 
28th June. 1913 . 
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